
INFORMATION £ iJ ,
IS given daily of the drawing of tbe WASHINGTON ,e 0

LOTTERY, at the Office j? aNo, 147 ChefnutJlreet, faijbetween Fourth and Fifth ftreots. Also, where Tickets. ce>pv may yet be had. Sept. I. eo jfar
.£5" The Sixteenth and Seventeenth Days drawing is pun

a"'ved. firft

City cf Washington. a; t
d

SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, Mo.II, ? c
fOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE
FEDERAL CITY.

A magnificent ) 20,000 dollars, & 7
dw?lling-houfe, ) cash 30,000, ire > \u25a05 0 ' 000

1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 40,000 Scb
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000 c
1 ditto 10,000 &, cash 10,000 20,000 c
I ditto 5,000 &cash 5,000 10,00 a 't
1 ditto s,ocw & cash 5,000 xo,ooo
1 cash prize of 10,000
2 do. 5,000 each, are - 10,000

10 do. 1,000 - . - 10,000
20 do. 560 - - 10,000
00 do. 100 - - 10,000

200 do. 50 10,000 ?

400 do. 25 - - 10,000
1,000 do. 20 - 20,000

15,000 do. 10 ? - 150,000

115,739 Prizes.
33*261 Blanks.

50,000 Ticket?, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. To favour those who may take a quantity of
Tickets,the prizeof40,000 dollarswill be the iast drawn
ticket, and the 30,000the Cast but one :

And approvednotes, securing payment in either money
or prizes, in ten days atcer drawing, will be received so
any number not less than 30 tickets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of tbe pri-
vate buildings to be ereited in the City of
Two beautiful designs are already felecled for the entire
fronts on two of the public squares; from these prawings
it ispropofed to erect two centreand fourcorner buildings,
as soon as possible after this lottery is fold, and to convey
them, when complew, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner described in the fchemc for the Hotel Lottery.
A nott deduSion of fiveper cent, will be: made to defray
the necessary ejepenfes of printing, &c. and the surplus
will be made a part of the fund intended for theNatisnal
University, to be erected within the city of Washington.

The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets are
fold off.?The money prizes will be payable in thirty days
after it is finilhad ; and any prizes for which fortunate
numbers aie not produced within twelve months after th«
drawing is doled, are to be considered as given towards
the funi for the Uiiiverfity ; it being determined to fettle
the whole business in a year from the ending of the draw-
ing, and to take up the bonds given as security.

The real securities given for the payment of thePrizes,
are held by the President and two Dire&ors of the Bank
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-
mount of the lottery.
' The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
the late Commiflioners assisted in the managementof the
Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous talk
a second time on behalf of the public ; a fufficient num
bar of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
friends to a National University and the other federal ob-
jectsmay conti»ue to favor the design.

By accounts received from the difterent parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe1, where the tickets
have been sent for sale, the public are allured that the
drawing will speedily commen»e, and that the care and
caution unavoidably necessary to insure a fafc disposal of
the tickets,has rendered the lfcort suspension indifpenlable.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia ; o

JamesW> ft & Co. Baltimore ; of Feter Gilman, Soften
of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wells
Cooper's Ferry. eo

To b« fold by public sale,
ON Wednesday, the 7th day of September next, on

the premises in Mount-Holly,Burlington county, by
th« Subfcriher,

The DweUing-Hott/e and Lot
Whereon it fta .ds, having been in pari occupied as a ftote
for several years past, and in a good stand for business, to-
g«her with the store-house, fteble and buildings thereon
created, having two large cellars ui.der them. Also, the
shop goods and household furniture. A clear title will be
given to the purchaser oft payment of the money or fuf-
ficient bond therefor, and poffeflion of the premises will
be given in the said month of September.

The sale is to continue 'till the whole is disposed of.
Mount Holly having become'rh« Comity Town, makes
this property more valuable than heretofore. The condi-
tions will be made known at the time and place of sale, by

PETER SHIRAS.
N. B. All persons indebted to thefubfcriber,are request-

ed to difchargc the fame immediately, as he intends soon
toremove out of this state. Any ptrfon having a just de
mand againft the fubferiber, it requclled to produce thi
fame for settlement.

Mount Holly, August 16, 1796.
Lands of j:he United States

Treasury Department, duguji 3^1796.
Public Notice is hereby Given,

IN pursuance ofan ail of Congrels, palled on the 18th
day of May, 1796,entitled " An ail providing" for

the sale of the lands of the United States, in tbe Territo-
ry north weft of the rivSr Ohio, ar.d above the mouth of
Kentucky river," that the fcSionsor lots of land descri-
bed in the annexed schedule, lying in the seven ranges of
townships, which were lurveyed in pursuance of an ordi-
nance of Congrcfs, palled on the twentieth day of May,
in the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty-five,
will be exposedfor sale at Public vendue, in the town ol
Pitt (burgh in Pennfvlvania, on the twenty-fourth day of
Odlober next, and thenceforward, from day to day until
the firft day ofDecember enfuing,unlefsthe said lots shall
be sooner fold, in the manner, and on the terms and con-

\ ditions herein after mentioned, to wit:
ift. Thesaid fe&ions or lots shall be fold under the di-

re&ion of the Governor or Secretary of the Western Ter-
ritory, and such person as the President of fhc United
States mayspecially appoint for that purpose.

2d. The said feilions or lots shall be fold to the highest
bidder,but no sale can be made for less than two dollars
per acre of th« quantity of land contained in such lot or
leSioE. 1

3, The highest bidder as before mentioned, mufi depo-
sit at the time ef sale, one twentieth part of the purchase
money., in the hands of such person asthe President ofthe
United States fha!l«»ppoint to attend the files for that pur-
pose, which will be forfeited, If a moiety of the film bid,
including the said twentieth part, Stall not be paid within
thirtydays from thetime of sale.

4th. Upon paymentofa moiety of the purchase money
in the manner before mentioned, the purchaser wi:l bf
entitled to one year s credit for the remaining moiety ;
an«t shall receive from the Governor or Secretary of the
Western Territory, ana the perfoa who (hall be appointed
by the President of the United States, todirc<s the fates,a
certificate deferibmg the lot or f:dtwn purehafed, and dc-
daiingthelum paid onaccount, the balance remaining <llic,
the time when such balance becomes payable, and that
the wholebad therein mentioned,will be forfeited, if the

t

said balance is not then vaid ; but if the laid baUr.ee !V.a'.j
. be duly djfchargediby paying the fame tothe 1res. urer 01

' tlie United States, the purchaser or lus affiance or otter
legal representative, Siall he entitled to a patent \u25a0o. \u25a0
said lands,on his producing to the Secretary o.t are

s ceipt for such balance endorsed upo. 1 the cert:a.ate.
if anv purchaser shall make payment of tht whole ot t..e

? nurchafe money, at the time when the payment ol t lie | J
firft moiety if (iirefted to be made, he will be entitled to a f
deduaion of ten per ccntumon the part for *h;ch acre-
dit is authorized to be given; and his patent shad be 1m- Ken
mediately issued. v j' Given under my hand at Philadelphia, ti.e t-ay an.-

Q|
year above-mentioned. ordi'

OLIVER WOLCOTT, Ma,
Secretary of the Treasury

.he
Schedule of feßiom of town/hips, titfraßtonal parts dzy

of town/h'pi, to be fold at Piit/bargh, mptrforinct unt

of the 6th feilton ofan all of Congrefsj pjjid on

the 18th day of May, 1 96. z
- 1 r ' hip'

o" O O . . dol
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?!<??! 1 Ml 1*r sli" - 1 '
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ift Range. 6th Xovrslhip. 6tji Range. Su

ift Township. Bai2 640 each iftTownfhip. '^
28 J65 14 40; 17 3
29 256 95 17aaa 640 each 18 470 nt,
30 150 75 25336 640 2i 8 50 he'
34 240 90 BthTownJhip. l 22 166 40 an,

3 640 each 3ai4|646each 1 23 427 fhi
2d Towufhip i7a2o|64oeach ; 24 640 the
19 140 23 1640 !27 151 So be.

,f 10 170 7c 25a30;640each 28330640 each tio
n 21 185 33336 64c each j 33 58 pai

12 2 30 iothTownfliip. 34a36 64oeach pa;
y 25 48S 80 ia2 |640 each 2d Townlhip. the
0 »6a27 64a each 5 314640 each 1 126 'ha

28 560 17320 640 each a 440 du'
i- 29 55 1 60 23336 640 each 3 448 cn<

30 564 iithlTownfhip. 4 n. ld
'e 31-36 640 each iai4 64c each 5 464 j 1"
? 4thTown(hip. 17120 640 each 6 472s > 19 64 233361640each 7 1340 cer

1 6 }\ 4 th Bat 4 S4=^» 26 38760 tft Township.
v 17 36 2a 616 co 640 each
18

640 each V 6 50 3<l Townfh.p.
il " 616 I r 1 470

34 445 10 J 2 478
3 1 "A 1° bleach 3 486

f® 3
, _

Lr, 0 2dTown(hip. 4 494 r
£e JthTownfhip. 6; 5 502;6 139 »o 3 ; 6 54c each 6 { to

.

1
is xl 479 30 J J. io 7^l464oeach
le 17 3=4 15 o o 17320 640 each

1863850 4 each 23336 640 each -

»3 450 7S ». c.. sthTowiilhip. c
f 24 640 14 640 1 t

1 7a20 640 each 1
30 ,!! 3 3®3'. each 5 1:34

of /

" 3dTown(hip., 4 :4
?

0

?
J

= 1314640 each
(V 2d Range. 17320 640|e3ch "

n Ift Townfhip. 23436 640 each 7314 40 elc

"e «8 |71 20 sthTown(hip. I7 "°6 4c t3ch
b- 34 ' 6)50 iai4|64c|e3chh 314.664c

fl;
ath

3d Townlbip- '7a2<J64oleach ' own
he 24326 640 -3ch 233361640 cach 1 ?

:ts 28 499 16 /thTownfhjp. j ® 40
h« 2-9 640 ia2 64&(c3ch 3
llli 3' a33 640ieach sa? 640|ea.A 4 -

4thTown(hip. i2ai3 64oeach £93'e * 11 26 40 18a19 640 each ,

OJ
,P. 12 3*7 50 25-640 j ?» 4 640 each

? ' 13 5150 30a 3 6 64oeaclil , 7"^4ceach» 15 17 50 gthTownfiiip each
1U 16 259 20 ia,4|6 4 o|each
_ 17 524 17a20 640each 1 la 4 64oe3ch

18 64c 64oeachi '?a3 °64ieach
19 635 nthTownfhip.;

?n 20 58.80 . 1
" ,hT";vnlh.p.

21 6362, t 7 a2o 640 each »i, 64 o|each
23a36 640 each z 7 a?® 40^acJj

jthTownfhip. i^thTownlhip. 1 2^furr 64 °I a .
»w 5 xai4 640 jeach
-° - 6a7 64s each i7a2064c each: * aMb4c each
on 23a25 64c each 23336 640 each; X7 a2c 640 each
he e7 atß 64c each ...

= 23 a34>4o|each
b
t
c 3243664 c :ach 5^AN1E - »wnfhip.
t 7lhTownfhiP . iftTownfop.l 1314(640 each
rill . 18 274 40 j 17320 64oi each

JthTownfhip 11 87 J* 23 a 36 640 each
® "

las 640 each 50 j 7thR4NGP.£ 6 440 I* 64 ° ill Township.
b 7a 14 640 cach ,o*2o'' 30 1 4 1 10

17510 640 each
2

7 39 j36 |ij*l 50
;ft-- 2\3 »9>3064-oeach
OD 9thTownfhip. ' ? < 3 351
le 6 640 , 4 62;
;ht . ® I1" 30 4° each

t3ai 4 64c each ' 10212 eacl>
? 19320 64c-ach j I 4 3023336 64ojeach £ i7aiß 64oeach

3d Rangb. 5 456 ' r 9 14
sd Township. 6 464 80 : 10 4 9-1 ,X 5 640 7 250 | 640 each

!. 16 600 8 618 3
or

20 55750 9314 640 each l a
l
37r 5, JC

toT 2ia22 64oeacli 17 1201640 each ; 4 " wn, P*
23 609 !23a3616401each ! lal4 |^ 43"^

of 25336 64oesch: 4th lownftiip. ,7320 64oe3ch
X 3d Township. ',314 6 4 ojeach
? 9 188 60 I 17320 6 4 3each «thTownfl»ip.
% 10 344 23336 6 4 3each "Mj^o.each
oi 11 267 6fhTownfhip. X7a2o64oeach
of 12 152 ! 1 ai4i64oleach T?
ntil \ 14 202 50 | i7 aao|64c each BthTownfhip.
lall 15 630. I 23a36[64c|each xai4 4 ceach
an- l6aiß 64oteash; BthTo-s.'nfhip. J732 164c|each

19 217 50 I iai4l6 4cjeach 13f 3#4c|e ach
di- 20 5x6 75 17a2d64c each xothl ounfhip*
er- 11336640each 23a3 6|64cleacii x 31464 c eachted 4thTownfhip. iothTownfliip. X7 a2O 640 each

1 170 1 ai4j64o|each *3 336 640 each
keft 4 i7a2c|s4ojeach Township.

* :rs 3 320 23 33616401each i«i4^4ceach
Lor 4 450 lathTownfhip. 1 ea'h

5 12c iai4|64deach 6 4C esch
6 640 i732C.|64cle3ch I4'h 1 ownfh.p.
7 563 23a36j64o|each xai4j64o|tach

Sa9 64cJeach i4 thTownfhip. I7a2o!6 4o^ach
bid", 10 540 So 1 2 3 a36 64 ce3ch
thin

'

11 529 70' 1732c164c]e3ch
12314 640 each 23a36i640|e4ch | X3J4|64o(each

me? 17120 640 each .I 1} a2o|6 4oleach
[be 23236640 each . (13336|640|6ic1»
;ty ; NOTE.
'nud r of Lands in the several townlhips be-f, r7f?A«?° t ,he Lots by the
d'e- SUt£ 'a"d *K°' rf

r
thofe f °rmerly fold- The ag-dt fant" l« »Ae [ e«"l twwnfWtw or fraaiontlthat' taVC bcc " 3fcertained by actual fur-

fA- ZY ' am !t
f
l£s

r
ui particular lots or feclions, haveno otherwifcafcertayjod thaa by calculation.

Lands of the United States.
Treasury Department, *

Mgujl 8, i79- |

Public Notice is hereby given, *

TN curmnce of an ** of Congress patted on the 18th .

I 1 aV of M»v 1746. entitled "an ail providing ? 3iLfale ofL Lands df the United States, in the territory 2n^rth weftof th* river Ohio, an i above " the mouth of

Kentuckv river," that the (garter Tows/tops of land

defcrihed in the annexedfchedpfc, lynff "> thefeven rang-
t oMownfaU.* were surveyed in of an 5

J- of ronir-*efs patted on the twentieth day ol

May, in the yeato'ue thqufand fcv<ro hundred aniwghty-
fivc Willie 'ey.Dof-d for fa!e at PUBI-IC VfcVDUE, at

he Merchants1Coffee-Houfe in Philadelphia, onthe^thr day of January next, and thenceforward from day to day,
until the tenth dav of February ensuing unless the said

, quart r townthips ftalibe fsoner fold in the manner an.
' on th e terms and condition? hereinafter mentioned: Viz.

Ift The said garter tov,nflups ihall be fold to the
" hieheft bidder, but no&le enn b ?madetor less than two

dollar; per acre of thequantity of land contained in fu?

,t],he h ; ghift bidder 3=. before mentioned, must de-
pofita' the timeof sale. one twentieth part of the ffor-
chafe money, in the hands of the Trealurcr of theUnited
States, which will be- forfeited.! a moiety o« thelumbid
including the said twentieth pare, (hall not b« paid within
thirty days from the time 01 sale.

id. Upon payment of a moiety of the purcha.e-m©-
ney in the manner befor':rv ;ntioned,-the purchaler_ will
be entitled to one year's credit for the remaining moiety ;

and shall receive a certificate describing the quartar town-

fhippurchafed, and declaring the sum paid 011 account, _
the balance remaining due,.the time when such balance
becomes payable, and that the whole Land therein men-
tioned will be forfeited, if the said balance is not then
paid ; but if thesaid balance shall be duly d.fcharged,by
payinr the Tame torthe Treasurer of the United States,
thipurchafer or his assignee or other legal reprefentat.ve,
ihall be entitled to a patent for the said land, on his pro-
ducing to the Secretary of State areceipt for such Balance,

endorfedupon the certificate. Cut if any purchafcr Ihall

make payment cf the whole of the purchafe-radney at the
time when the payment of the fir ft mowtyis directed te

'be made, he will be entitled to a deduction of ten per
centum on the part for which a credit is authorised to be

tnvtn ; and his patent stall be immediately liiued.
' GIVKN under my harftl -t Philadelphia, the day

and year abovementioned.
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Secretary of the Treasury.

SCHEDULE
Of Qim-ter-Townftops tobe fold at Philadelphia, in pur-
suance of the 6th fedion of an aft of Congress passed on
the 18th dayof May, 1796/
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2 jSoß'.h Ealt 5120
North East 5120
South Welt 5120
North Well 5120 20,480 1

3 5 Sooth Eafl 5120North East 5120 -'
South Welt 5120
North Weft 5120 20,480

7 South East 5120 v, ? ,

North Eafl 5120
South Weft 5120North Weft 5120 20,480

9 South Eafl 5120
North Eali 5120South Weft 5120North Weft 5120

20 ; 480
11 South East 5120North Eafl 5120South Weft jj20

North Weft 5120
20,480

4 4 South East 5120North East 5120 1 ?
South Weft *

- North Weft 5120 th
'20,480 «t

6 South East 5120
. North Baft j 120 |

South Weft 5120 INorth Weft 5120 I
X>,4So t.8 South Ehft 5120 aNorth East 5120 tt

South Weft 5120North Weft 5 120
20,480

to South East 5120
North EaiV 5120Sonth Weft 5120,
North Weft 5120

j 20,480
12 South E-"ft 5120

North East 5c 20
South Welt! 5120North Welt 5120

! 20,450
5 3 South East 4602North East 4654 ,

. South Welt 5120 1North Welt 5120
19,496

5 South East 5120North East 5120 ,South Weft 5120 1North Weft| 5120
: 20,480

7 South East: 5120
| North East 5120South Weft 5120North Weft 1 5 120

i b«- [ ? 20,480
? 'he 6 9 South East 5 120
: North East 5 120"fur- South Weft 5120
have North Wett 1 5120

, 20.48©

- ' . ' ,*_\u25a0 jl?a-
4
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e- S'J

&
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? o« > u o
? ?

> 0 £~»
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s H £
I Use (J

? o S < §5
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~ Sor" >s c =i z ® ?!?i
T~ ii South East 5120

North East 5120
South Weft 5120
North Weft 5120' 20,480

j' 13 South East yi2oj
rf North East 5 120
s. South Well 5 120!
f North Weft 5 120
o ; 120,480

<5 4 South East 4630
»_ North East 4620
r- South Weft $120
:d North Weft 5 120
?'\u25a0 19,490

6 South East 4730
5- North East 47 15
ill South Weft 5120
'« North Weft 5 120
£ , '9.68;
ce
' 8 South East 5120

n- North East 5 120
:n 'Soiith Weft 5 120
>y 'North Weft 5120

;es' j I 20,480
0
'

10 iSouth East 5120
:e, iNorth East 51 20
iH South Weft 5 120
lle North Weft 5120
" 20,480
be 12 South East 5 120

North East 5 1 20
ay

. South Vvr dlil2o_ '

North We!! 5 1 20 1

14 South East 5120
North East j 12c

fr_ South Weft 5120
on North Weft 5120

20,480
_ 7 3 South East 512 cNorth East 5 1 20

South Weft 5120
North Weft j 120 >

20,480
5 South JJsftsi2p

North East 5120 1
South Weft j 120
North Weft 5 120

20,480
7 South East 5120

v North East 5 1 20
So&th Weft 5120
North Weft 5120

20,486
9 Sauth East 5 120

North East 5120 Jr.. _

South Weft 5 \ 20
North Welt $ 120

20,480
II South East yi 20

North East 5 1 20
South Weft 5120
North Well 5 120

20,480
13 South East 5 120

North East 51,20
South Weft 5 120
North Weft 5120

L 20,480
15 South East 5120

North East 5 12&
South Weft 5 120 1

'North Weft 5120I 20,480
NOTE. j

THE quantitiesof Lands in the several tawnfliip* b«»
fore mentioned, are exclusive of the SeA'ons reserved br

! the United States. The aggregate quantities in the feve-
| ral townships, have been ascertained by-a&ual furv'ey ; but
the quantities in the quarter tewnftrips, have been np

otherwife ascertained than by calculation.

Washington Canal Lottery,
N0 . I. T.

WHRREAS the State of Maryland has authored
the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand,

two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose of cutting
a Canal through the City of Washington, from th P®'
tomacto theEaftern Branch Harbour.

The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
Viz 'i Prize of ao,ooo dollars, ? ao,ooo

I ditto 10,000 10,000

T&ltT} J<*°
6 ditto r,ooo 6,c00

10 ditto 400 4.000
40 ditto 100 a,oop
55 ditto jo a,7J°

5750 ditto 11 69,00?
To be railed for the Canal, 26,250

5850 Prizes, 175,000
11650 Blanks, not two to a prize.

17500 Tickets, atTen Dollars, - 175,000
gj* The Commiflioners have taken the Securities *e

quired by the aforefaid aift for the pan&ual payment of
the prizes. ,

The drawing of this Lottery will commence, without
delay, as soon as thf Tickets are fold, of which timely
notice will be given.

Such prizes as are pot demanded in fix months after ths
drawing is firtifhed, Jhall be considered as relinqaifhed for
the benefitof the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

(Signed j NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, a/D.
LEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WALKER,
WM. M."DUNCANSON#
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

City of Walhingicn, Feb. 11. §
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